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Letter From The President
By Ann Card

Time is flying by so just a few reminders for the busy season. Saturday, November 14 and 15
was the Art Show in Kissimmee. On Saturday, November 21st we are meeting at the Art Center
to tidy up our cabinets and give the room a good cleaning. This will be one of our service
projects for this year.
Our Christmas Party and Installation of Officers is Sunday, December 6th at 11:30. You still
have time if you haven't started to paint your item for the gift exchange. If you can't get your
item painted and you want to participate in the exchange you can purchase a gift to bring.
Have a Happy Thanksgiving.
Ann

!!!!Remember!!!!
We will be meeting this
Saturday – November
21st at 9:00am to spruce
up the art room. Ann
and Jean are
providing lunch and
dessert. Remember to
wear your cleaning
clothes. See you there!
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2015-16 Project Calendar
November 21

Spruce up the art room and lunch
Ann Card and Jean Zawicki

December 6

Christmas Party

January 16

Albishar design using a fine line writer

2015

Judi Arntz

February 20

Koi watercolor

Stephanie Pooler

March 19

Zentangle on a domino

Deanna Spence

September 17

DecoArt Multi Surface Paints
And Luster Wax

Jill Terrell &
Jean Zawicki

Osceola Decorative Artists General Meeting Information
ODA meetings are the 3rd Saturday of each month at the Osceola Center for the Arts, 2411 E. Irlo
Bronson Memorial Highway (St. Rd. 192), Kissimmee, FL 34744.
The business meeting starts at 10:00 am and is followed by a painting program/workshop. We generally “brown bag” our
lunch with drinks and a dessert provided by different members.
Guests are welcome to attend a meeting to see what we are all about before deciding on membership. Chapter membership
is open to all members of Society of Decorative Painters. You can find more information on SDP at decorativepainters.org.
ODA chapter dues for 2015 are $25/year.
ODA Board meetings for 2015 will be held immediately before the general meetings, beginning at 9:00 AM. All Board
members are asked to make every effort to attend these meetings. Any other chapter members interested in attending the
board meetings are welcome to sit in.
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Debbie Smith

Jean Zawicki
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2015

Judi Arntz

November Birthdays
Stephanie Pooler

November 20

Ann Card

November 21
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Membership Report
By Judi Arntz

Just a reminder to members to be sure you have
paid your 2016 membership by Dec.21, 2015.
And if you have not given me a membership form,
please do so at the Christmas party!- there's
always snail mail too!
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Osceola Decorative Artists
By Janice Bosscher
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October 17, 2015 Meeting Minutes

2015

President Ann Card called the meeting to order at 10:00 am. First order of business was to
approve both the August and September minutes as printed in the newsletter. The
corrections for the September minutes are: under the slate of board members: Kathy
Murphy-Childs, newsletter, should be removed…as this is not an elected position and Deanna
Spence as Treasurer should be placed on the slate. The motion to correct and accept these
September minutes, as well as the August minutes was made by Judi A, seconded, approved
and carried.
Debbie Smith Talked about our Osceola Art Show in Kissimmee on November 15 & 16. Last
year, our chapter took a commission of 10%, this year, to help cover tent rental and other
expenses, it will be 15% of your asking price. If you do not work the booth, 25% commission
will be collected. Carol Brown moved that this be approved, seconded by Mary Francis,,
and it was unanimously approved. Members were asked to sign up for shifts or set up and
tear down, and the fair is open 10 am to 5pm on Saturday and Sunday. Any member
submissions must be tagged and an inventory list and waiver filled out.
Today’s workshop will be colored pencils with Carol Brown teaching us an Janelle Johnson
Golden eagle bust.
January Judi Arntz will be teaching us an Albishar design using a Fine Line Writer. She has
some Fine Line Writers for sale at $7. They can also be ordered through Dick Blick,
Amazon, Hoffcraft, Loew Cornell. There will be a few colors based on the plate, the
majority of the art work is done outlining with the Fine Line Writer. Debbie will be sending
out a separate email closer to the January workshop with details and supply work.
Judi Arntz reminded us that beginning today, our 2016 ODA dues are being collected. We
currently have 25 members. The new membership form is available through her or in this
newsletter. Please fill this out completely when turning in your dues. We were also
reminded to renew our Society of Decorative Painters dues.
Ann Card highlighted many of the painting opportunities in the near future that will be
available in Central Florida: January 8 & 9, Beth Wagner will be visiting the Sunstrokes
chapter in Coral Springs, January 8, 9, 10 will also bring Nancy Medina (with her bright
flowers from the Dallas Arboretum) right in this same building, the Citrus Ridge chapter will
be hosting Diane Bukner Thanksgiving weekend as well as Cheri Rol the last two days of
January. Mark Melendez will be in Orlando the last few days of October. Port Orange will
have Elizabeth Purett in January.
FIVE MINUTES OF EDUCATION was presented by Sandi Byers with her wonderful dryer vent
pumpkins. Supplies are a box of dryer vent hose (Usually about 5’ x 4” which will make two
pumpkins), spray paint in a color of your choosing (Sandi used a bright orange.) Some
miscellaneous fall leaf decorations, hot glue gun and heavy duty scissors or metal cutters.
Instructions: stretch out the vent hose and hang in tree or on line, spray paint. (Ignore
neighbors who think you lost it!) When dry, cut in half, fill partially with small gravel, then
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attach end to end (she held hers together with clothespins) and hot glue shut. Adorn the top
with hot glued ornament.fall décor. Thanks so much, Sandi!!!!!
Marsha Lamb, hospitality said she would welcome birthday card donations.
Jean Zawecki had boxes there to collect donations for the Hope Boxes. We were encouraged
to keep decorating Hope Boxes, and collecting practical everyday items. Needed are
deodorant for teenage boys, under wear for children, soaps, feminine hygiene products,
shampoos, etc.
Sunday, December 6 will be our Christmas Party, here in the reception room.
Because the Kissimmee Art Fair is on the second Saturday, we will still gather on our regular
third Saturday to clean the tables and art room. Your supply list: elbow grease, Magic
Erase, cleaning rags/paper towels, energy, your lunch and a sense of humor. Jean will be
bringing cake and drinks.
There was no old business or new business, so we oohed and ahed over Show ‘n’Tell:
Carol showed a scrapbook for her colored pencils. Debbie showed her finished Marsha tea
towel, a Margot Clark poppy from 2001 CACF and a Maureen McNaughton pattern painted by
Beth Browning. Jean showed a beautiful special hope box, a Margot Clark Mud piece
(complete with bling!), a TRAY FROM Old Time Pottery, a plastic battery candles painted
with red and gold, and an ornament. Judi was wearing a Janice Miller fall painting on her
shirt, a stenciled shoe box and her finished four seasons coasters!!!
Everyone commented on the WONDERFUL NEWSLETTER! Great job and thanks, Kathy
Murphy-Childs!
Ann adjourned the meeting at 11:00 am….and we were off to coloring!!!
Submitted by Jan Bosscher

2015 Board of Directors

Secretary
Janice Bosscher

President

Treasurer

Ann Card

Deanna Spence

First Vice President

Newsletter Editor

Debbie Smith

Kathy Murphy-Childs

Second Vice President

Board Member at Large

Judi Arntz

Sandi Byers
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$4,517.90
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YTD

OCTOBER

BUDGET BALANCE

INCOME:

2015

Membership Dues

$200.00

$700.00

$50.00

Workshops

$230.00

$1,393.50

$226.50

$0.00

$2,129.45

($329.45)

Ways & Means

$45.00

$389.50

($189.50)

Miscellaneous

$0.00

$0.00

$475.00

$4,612.45

EXPENSES:
Administration
Checks & Bank Fees

$0.00

$0.00

$20.00

Meeting Room Rent

$0.00

$0.00

$500.00

SDP Annual Fee

$0.00

$0.00

$40.00

SDP Insurance

$0.00

$0.00

$66.00

State of Florida Fee

$0.00

$43.75

$18.25

Pins/Charms

$0.00

$0.00

$60.00

Decorative Dollars

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

Hospitality

$0.00

$0.00

$20.00

Membership

$0.00

$0.00

$50.00

Miscellaneous

$26.14

$96.79

($44.79)

Philanthropic

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

Publicity

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

SDP Conference/SDP Dona

$0.00

$0.00

$200.00

Seminars

$0.00

$1,851.30

Sunshine

$0.00

$0.00

$20.00

Ways & Means

$0.00

$0.00

$100.00

Website

$0.00

$225.00

$75.00

$140.00

$1,321.50

($241.50)

$166.14

$3,538.34

Seminars

Total Income

Workshops
Total Expenses
Check Book Balance
10/31/15:

$4,826.76

$0.00

($51.30)
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2015

PROGRAM SIGN UP

Name ________________________________________________________
Phone ________________________________________________________
E-mail _________________________________________________________
Project_________________________________________________________
Date of Workshop __________________________ fee......………….. $15.00

Guests who wish to attend are to include an additional $5.00.
Class limited to 25 students.
Please bring a bag lunch. Dessert and drinks are provided.
Make Checks Payable to ODA

Complete Registration form and give to Debbie or Mail to :
Debbie Smith, 2413 Franklin Drive, Kissimmee, FL 34744

